
L11) and Doivns.

-if. The fallow didiia p)ay ciglîteen-
-t ta tic potiiid--aiid t bere xvas tlîrec
,j*nd gaca out of* ny five ! Lt was n'ao
with a youîîg,, fainilY, to îa'.k ot'living on1

îiaterest ol'our monll- iov 'WC unanu
a làrm,' says 1; anid baitli Jpaîi:e anti lier

-hersa1W the necessity : 0 I tookti a bari,
ji t look tue tbicki end of cig- lt liuindr-l
.is to stock it: bowever, 1 flouid mnysol'
clair at hine, br 1 liad !ti mudoYineit for

rimind andtihantis, anti Jea.:îie niade ani
xilent barnier'sw~ile: ývticeuildri-aexatctly
-ie were nikîgsi] ler,yet %ve wveie losiiuîg

~îî1 andi every yecar latyiig by a littie
-t was at deepisli burni ra.î uear tic on-
iii: aur youngest lassie %vas about niine
ils auld :it wvas the siarnier tiiîne :anti
had beefl pzaitiling iii the buî,dsoona-
freailiers anti bits of btielý.3; 1 lucirti an
ma noi-c anti bairus screauwiiî'. I loukiet

andîsaw tlîem u'uiîning andi slaouting
:sJeanie?. 1 rulieti out to the barni-yard
hat ls't, bairuisV cnied 1. 3i Ln

iJeartie P' sait tliey, pointing- to thîe Lira
fairly flcw: tbe barii, alter a spate on
hlils, often cai ava wi' a fury that nac-
-ýcaouIl resist. 'IFlic flood l ad c-rne aiva
umybair-antd tlacre as 1 ran dit 1 sec
bsnny yellov liair w'iir:ed mmdiii an
'a, Sinking out o' iny siglit, andi carniet
sdoua thme streami. Tlcre wai a flin
xtthîirty yards frac where 1 saiv lier, anud
how 1 rushiet to snatch a grip of lier
eshe avas carniet owver thec rocks !-but

pon little Jeanic ivas baitli fellet and
*aekt 1 plung-et iiîto tbe wvheel belo\v
lian, andi got lier of iii rny arms. 1 rau

ber ta thie bouse, an Il laid uny drownied
a on lier mothier's knee. iSvery tlaing
:coold be donc was donc, anti a doctor

-lrigt lu-ae Dunse ;but the sakollîfe
'aut my bat Jeanie. Jeani- took our

ns death farsairer to lienri, tlian I dit
weral years she; %vas never luerýel again

idjot eee d~vnigaiva. Soath-
was strongly necommenteti, anti as slîe
afriend in Portobella, 1 got lier to -ang

e:Margaret ivas fioi about cighîteen,
hber brother Andrew about filteu, anti
king it woulti do tlaem -ood, 1 alloveti
alto gang xvil their anitlier: but it ivats
i-ar bathing to me. .Mau'gdret was an al-
-Ilassie a'tegither . slie uýcd to bc as

e as a lark in May, anti noiv thiere was

Igettilg lien ta do ony thuaig ; but SlIt Sat

couring andi unhappy, nnd seighiri' every
lianl)(c-a-wîiile, as tllougbi shje ivere maisera-
ble .Jt %va:-, past rMy comprebiension, and lier
inotier Coul(lasg nav partivular reason. lôr

it:aq lbr Andreiv lie titi naetlîing but yani-
mer, y aiimer, fiae rnorti tilI niglit, about the
st'i'-orsai! bouts rign-vd wîitliiecati andi paper
czaiLs, ini t'ti bui n :lie liati bee-n doun about
Leiti, andi liad seen the hiandi n'ietling
ivai (Io ?lut lie would hc a sualor-buit Me andi
his iiotlîtur %vadna lîcar teil o't : ie laad etol-
lèer2et i îugli fine the hurn at oui, door, flot
to trubst our Oilly son upon ÙIC ocei.n. A:e
igb-t hie didua corne in as usual f'or liis ibur

lîours, anîd -ulper lime cain, ar:d wve sent a'
roLuîîd about to tseek luiin, but widlî no socces
-it struck mie at ance lie liat M-ane to sca-
anti I set out humediately fole Leitii, but did
ric get auy trace o' Iidm) this avas a terrible
trial, andi it was mair thani a twel\eniornlh
bu-fbre wc heard of bim. The farst letter
f rie lien ivas 1t-oin Beng.al. But Auurew's
riuaniiil' aiwa was no the oîîly trial thiat %ve had
to beau up kt-aitit. As 1 ivas telliui-ye tEere
wvas au utuco cliaiuîge owcer Margaret siuce
slit luati came 1 f*ie i batliîn' :and a wvhile
alit:r a y uu.ý lad bhat bier motlier said they
liad nuet %vi' at Poi-tobello, began to corne
about the lIouz;e He wvas tbe son or a mer-
chîant ilu Eaburglî, anti pretendeti that lie
biat coic ta learu to bc a l'armer wi'a neig-
bour o' our2. le xvas a wil, thouglitlesst,
iblppi.sli-luokiitag lad, anîd i ditina like himn:
but Margaret, silly tbin.g, was dlean dalit
about lim. Ltte anti cariy 1 fouuud Iîir
abjutl the Jiousýe, andi I taulti liuin I coultina
alloîv hini nor oîîy person to be Witlin MY

doors at ariy sucli liouis. Weel, this kinti of
wark( was carricti ou for mair thian a year ;
andi a' tuta 1 roulti say or dIo, Margaret aund
juinj %vere liever separiate, tilI at last lie drap-
ped alFc,)niin.g to the lîousec, anti our dauli-
ter titi aaething but seigla anti greet. After
britiging 'lier to tbc point o' ai-arriag-e, lie ei-
tlier %wadna or durstuia flUil his Promise, ian-
less 1 wad pay into lais loof a thousand
potis as her portion, 1 couhld aflbrd my
dajugbiter niae sic suim, and ezpecally no Wo
be thîrown awa on the like o' him. But Jea-
nie cana to nlie ivi' the lears ora lier Chîecks
andi' 0 David !' says slie, ' tbere's naething
for't but parting wvi'a thousanti POUnts On the
ae luanti, or our bairii's death-and lier-
sbame ! on thîe ither!. Ohi, if a knife had
been driven throughI my heart, it coultina


